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GENERATIONS FCU HOSTS ANNUAL TURKEY EXPRESS
Staff to honor SAFD by delivering turkeys to local fire stations
San Antonio, Texas – Generations Federal Credit Union (GFCU) will be providing our local,
hard-working fire departments with Thanksgiving turkeys. The Turkey Express annual event
recognizes and honors the men and women of the San Antonio Fire Department (SAFD) who
continue to protect and serve our community while sacrificing holidays with their families.
“Giving back is just one small way we can express our gratitude each year,” stated Eve
Hernandez, Vice President of Marketing. “The San Antonio Fire Department sacrifices so much
for our community, and Generations is proud to give back and thank them for their continued
service this holiday season.”
WHAT:

A press conference with GFCU and Fire Chief Charles Hood. Following the
press event, GFCU staff will deliver turkeys to all SAFD stations.

WHO:

Woody Woodward, SAFD, Public Relations Manager
Steve Schipull, GFCU, CEO
Letty Gonzales, GFCU, VP of Member Engagement
(SPANISH) Candy Valadez, GFCU, eServices Coordinator

WHEN:

Wednesday, November 14, 2018 at 10:00am

WHERE:

SAFD Station #1, 515 N Cherry St, San Antonio, TX 78202

“The entire staff at Fire Station One looks forward to this every year,” said SAFD Chief Hood.
“There is truly no one more deserving than our teams, and we are grateful to Generations for
providing this every year.” GFCU will also be delivering turkeys to the San Antonio Police
Department (SAPD) stations the following week.

###
About Generations Federal Credit Union
Generations Federal Credit Union (GFCU) is a financial cooperative founded in the basement of Fire
Station No. 1 to serve fire, police and civilian employees of the City of San Antonio. GFCU now serves
over 50,000 Consumer and Commercial members through 15 branch locations and virtual banking
services, and holds $525 million in assets. Members enjoy competitive dividend and loan rates with low
fees, and nationwide access through shared branching and electronic services. GFCU seeks to enhance
the quality of life throughout its eight -county Field of Membership by promoting financial well-being, as
well as through supporting and volunteering with community-serving organizations.
Membership eligibility is open to individuals who live, work, volunteer, and worship or attends school, or
owns a business in Atascosa, Bandera, Bexar, Comal, Guadalupe, Kendall, Medina and/or Wilson
County, Texas. Companies of all sizes can join Generations for their business banking needs; and may
offer Generations membership as a benefit to their staff.
www.mygenfcu.org

